Alton Advertiser
LOCALLY OWNED
and

Two house trailers 12'x70', 2
BR 1 bath. $1500 and $2500.
Alton area. 270-7045.

FUEL EXPRESS
Are you dependable, selfmotivated and compassionate?
You may be who we are looking
for, we are accepting
applications for Weekend
Housekeeper. This position
would be working Saturday /
Sunday 7:00 am – 5:30pm,
giving you Monday – Friday off
to be with family or attend
school!
Interested persons
need to apply at Mountain View
Health Care, 1211 N Ash St.,
Mountain View, Mo. or call us
at 417-934-6818 if you have
any questions. Mountain View
Health Care is an EOE.

Classes Start:
Alton – August 9th
Couch – August 13th

If you bought the taxidermy at
the yard sale across from CC The object of education is to prepare the young to educate themselves
Hwy, please call me. 270-6127 throughout their lives.

Robert Maynard Hutchins

The Alton Advertiser is locally
owned and locally published in
Alton,
Missouri,
with a
circulation of over 700 copies
weekly in addition to internet
readers.
This advertising paper is
distributed each Wednesday at
businesses and other locations
in the following communities:
Alton, Missouri
West Plains, Missouri
A complete listing of locations
where the Advertiser is
distributed is available online at
www.altonavertiser.com.
The paper is also available in
color as a PDF file online at
www.altonadvertiser.com.

Q UI C K
C O NNE C TI O N
W. Hwy 160

4177786110
• Top Tier Conoco Fuel •
• Ethanol Free Premium Fuel •
• Happy Hour Everyday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

All issues from 2014, 2015, and
2016 are archived on the web site
at
www.altonadvertiser.com/archivedissues.

Publisher/Editor: Allen Crider
Assistant: Ruth Crider
Alton Senior Center Lunch Menu
Aug. 8: BBQ Pulled Pork
Sandwiches, Creamy Coleslaw,
Crispy Potatoes Wedges, Lazy
Cookie Bars
Aug. 9: Chicken Fajitas w/Peppers
and Onions., Flour Tortillas,
Mexican Rice, Corn and Black
Beans, Three Milk Cake
Aug. 10: Braised Pork Chops,
Buttered Cabbage, Sweet Potatoes
w/Pears, Cornbread, Carrot Cake
Aug. 13: Egg and Cheese
Omelets, Sausage Patties, Biscuits
and Gravy, Cheesy grits w/Bacon,
Churro Bars
Aug. 14: Spaghetti and Meatballs,
Green Beans, Tossed Salad, Garlic
Bread, Chocolate Chip Coffee Cake
Phone: (417) 778-7342

Aug 8: Senior Center Board Meeting, Alton Senior Center, 9:30
A.M.–10:30 A.M.
Aug 9: Alton Area Chamber of Commerce meets at Oregon County
Courthouse (basement conference room), 5:30 P.M.
Aug 13: Alton AEL (GED) classes begin, Mondays & Tuesdays, 5:30
P.M.–8:30 P.M. For more information call Alton High School 778-7215.
Aug 13: Alton City Council Meeting, Alton City Hall, 7:00 P.M.
Aug 14, 21, 28: OMC Chronic Disease Class, Alton Senior Center, 1:00
P.M.–3:30 P.M.
Aug 20: Oxford w/ Vena Schaffer - Hypothermia–Don't Get Too Hot,
Alton Senior Center, 11:30 A.M.–12:30 P.M.
Aug 24: OMC Birthday Party, Alton Senior Center, 11:15 A.M.–12:30
P.M.
See additional events and information (when available) on our web site
(http://www.altonadvertiser.com/events). Contact us to have your event included here
and on the web site.

Author: Lena London
Permission: Some rights reserved. This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 4.0 License.
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/raspberry-branch

ALTON UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
Look for
opportunities to do one
small thing to help another
person and trust God to
multiply your efforts.

You Are Welcome
To Join Us!

& Pastor: Rev. Charles Trantham

Can't make it to church due to illness or weather?
Listen to Pastor Charlie Trantham's Sunday Sermon at
http://www.altonfwb.org

But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
I Cor. 15:57

Est. 1908

Sh i l oh Freewi l l B apti st
C h u rc h
Corner county roads 302 & 309
Alton, MO

"Everyone Welcome Here!"
Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A.M.
No Pastor, Need Fill-in

U n i ted B apti st
C h u rc h

AA Highway

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Service, 6:00
P.M.
Wednesday Service, 6:00 P.M .

Education would be much more effective if its purpose was to ensure that by the time they leave school every boy and
girl should know how much they do not know, and be imbued with a lifelong desire to know it.

William Haley

In memory of Joe Crider, we
have reprinted a limited quantity
of

Life in
Oregon
County
MO
.
Volume 1 – $21.65
Volume 2 – $32.50
Available at the Alton
Advertiser office while
supplies last.

A portion of the proceeds will be be donated to the Alton Community
Foundation's Vera Carhart Scholarship fund.
Prices include sales tax.

Martin Luther: 1483-1546. German Reformation Leader; not allowed to write or teach
in England so he went to Germany and wrote many books and smuggled them into
England in bales of cotton. Than another reformer, William Tyndale: 1494-1536: A
great passion for translating scripture into English, faced the ecclesiastical leaders
and sourght permission to print the New Testament; so much opposition and threats
of imprisonment from King Henry VIII. In 1535, he was arrested and after 16 months
in prison, he was strangled and burnt at a stake! In 1557, an unknown clergyman with
a small group of prominent leaders such as John Calvin, John Knox, Miles Coverdale,
William Whittingham and Anthony Gilby authored (with side notes) The First Complete
English Bible - Geneva Bible. This Bible was banned by the notorious King James I
who ordered a Bible translation of his own without the side notes of exact explanation!
He also edited, on his own, the scholarly work that had been done, even twisted
words to fit his divine right as king. So this version became the government
publication.
So today, millions of people are told that the K.J.V. is the word of God - no way
brethren! This end generation has been blind-sighted and the clergy more so! See the
next Hidden Truth message - a historical account of this King James I - plus!

Hidden Truth Fellowship
P.O. Box 461, Alton

COOKING CORNER

Blonde Brownies
½ c. butter or oleo, softened
2 c brown sugar, packed
2 eggs
1 ½ c unsifted flour
1 tsp vanilla
1 c chopped nuts
Preheat oven to 375 deg.

mushrooms,
sugar
and
seasonings. Bring mixture to a
boil; simmer, uncovered, 20
minutes, stirring occasionally.
Break the spaghetti into 1-2 inch
pieces, cook and drain. Stir
spaghetti into meat mixture. Place
half of mixture in a 9x13
casserole. Sprinkle Mozzarella on
Mix by hand, butter, eggs and top, place rest of mixture on top of
vanilla until creamed good.
Mozzarella. Top with Parmesan
Stir in flour and nuts. Spread in cheese. Cover with foil and
refrigerate overnight. Remove and
lightly greased 8” square pan.
Bake 30-35 minutes. Cool. Cut bake at 350 deg for 30-40
minutes. Serves 10-12
into squares.

Delicious Cheese Ball
2 cans deviled hamburger
8 oz cream cheese, softened
10 oz dry ranch style dressing
mix
½ c tomatoes , diced
½ c green pepper, diced
16 oz cheddar cheese,
shredded
½ c sunflower seeds, roasted,
unsalted

Combine all ingredients except
sunflower seeds. Refrigerate until
firm enough to handle. Form into a
ball and roll in sunflower seeds.
Refrigerate until ready to serve.

Spaghetti Bake
1 ½ lbs lean ground beef
½ chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, chopped fine
2 16oz cans tomatoes
4 oz can mushrooms, drained
2 tsp sugar
1 ½ tsp oregano, crushed
1 ½ tsp salt
1 tsp sweet basil, crushed
2 ½ c uncooked spaghetti
8 oz grated Mozzarella cheese
½ c grated Parmesan cheese
15 oz can tomato sauce

Saute ground beef, onion, and
garlic until meat is brown and
onion tender. Add to meat, the
tomatoes,
tomato
sauce,

Macaroni & Cheese Family
Style
½ c ham, cubed
¼ c onion , chopped
2 T butter
1 can mushroom soup
½ c milk
1 c shredded cheese
2 T buttered bread crumbs
2 c cooked macaroni

Brown onion and ham in butter.
Stir in soup, milk and ¾ cup
cheese. Heat until cheese melts,
stirring often. Blend sauce with
macaroni. Pour into buttered
casserole dish and bake for 20
minutes in 350 deg. Oven. Put
remaining cheese and bread
crumbs on during last 5 minutes of
baking.

Hungry Jack Biscuit Bread
2 pkg Pillsbury biscuits (butter
flavor, don't use cheaper ones)
½ c bacon bits
½ c green onions, finely
chopped
½ c green pepper finely
chopped
1 c Parmesan cheese
1 stick oleo, melted

Separate biscuits and cut each
one into 4 pieces. Mix other
ingredients together in a bowl. Dip
cut biscuits in oleo then dip in
cheese mixture-press it into

biscuit. Make layers in a Bundt
pan. Oleo that's left, drizzle over
top. Bake 350 deg. 20-30 minutes
until golden brown;. Let bread set
for 10 minutes in pan then turn out
on plate. You can freeze bread.
Wrap in foil. This bread is good
with spaghetti.

Corn Slaw
12-16 oz whole white corn,
12-16 oz whole yellow corn,
both drained
½ c carrots, grated
½ green pepper, diced
1 onion, diced
½ c sour cream
½ c mayonnaise
¼ c white vinegar
¼ c sugar

Refrigerate 2 hours before serving

Kansas Dirt Cake
l lg pkg of Oreo cookies
8 oz pkg cream cheese
½ c margarine
1 c pdr sugar
lg Cool Whip
2 reg boxes vanilla pudding
3 c milk
1 tsp vanilla

With mixer, combine pudding, milk
& vanilla and set aside.
Crush cookies. Put half in 9x13
pan. Blend cream cheese &
margarine. Add pdr sugar & Cool
Whip. Fold two mixtures and pour
into pan over crumbs. Spread
remaining crumbs over top. Serve
chilled or frozen.

Historical Recipe – Belgian
Baked Bananas

Skin fine bananas and lay them
whole in a baking-dish. Sprinkle
with sugar and grated lemon peel.
Add the juice of 1 orange, 1/2
lemon and 1/2 glass of pineapple
juice. Let bake in a quick oven.
Put the bananas in a glass dish
and pour over the sauce. Let get
cold and serve.

Advertiser

1 st Class Pest and Termite LLC
Customer Service is #1

Alton

Rena Elizabeth Vollmar, Alton,
MO
July 23, 1926  August 3, 2018

Doyle F. Williams, Alton, MO

March 8, 1936  July 31, 2018

O REG O N CO U N TY PU B LI C WASTE
O wn ers: B i l l & Tod d H orn back

417 7 7 81429 (offi ce) / 417 ‑27 00681 (Tod d )
Locally Owned and Operated!
Covering most of Oregon County!

Call today to get pricin g for Residen tial an d Busin ess
Service!

The illiterate of the 21st century
will not be those who cannot read
and write, but those who cannot
learn, unlearn, and relearn.

Alvin Toffler

The simplest schoolboy is now
familiar with truths for which
Archimedes would have given his
life.

Ernest Renan

